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She'd been, readin all about spooks
in the Sun. paper an she knew right
away it was them doin the writin.Letters From Home-Mad- e Father to Son "Scratch My Back," Roy Barnes, Star in Play of

That Name, Yells to Amusement of'Movie Folks

New Film Star-Doe- s

Not Dance
Or Wear Curls

Is those the spirntsr she says,
an writes down, "Yes."

Inside ot a week lizzie was tne
best known person in Acropolis.

A distinctly new type of ingenue
has1 come to the screen with the

Folks used to come to her an get
her to answer questchungs as to

advent of Elinor Field, who has thewhere theyd mislaid there teeth and
the like. It was the fust time any-bod-

noticed her an she like it so

belong to the school which seems to
feel that unless they continually hop
up and dowiv they cannot possibly
hope to convince the audience that
they are very young things, and that
with their youthful spirits and never-endi- ng

enthusiasm about anything
and everything, they art contintfally
having the time of their live In a
word, Elinor Field combine intelli-

gence with charm, good looks and '

sympathetic interpretations of the
role she is called upon to play. Those
who have been privileged to view a
advance showing of "The Kentucky"'
Colonel" declare that Miss, Field is '

the very embodiment of refreshing
youth, without using any of the
above mentioned ingenue tricks.
More power to Miss. Fieldl

.

A star is a star by vrrtue of dokig ;

better work plus personality.
'

she got behevin in it herself.
Yon never saw a person change

By ED STREETER.
Holidays Double-Cros- s the Con-- .

science.
Deer Sun,

I'd wrote? you sooner only I had
to work overtime air week on ac-

count of Laber Day. Holidays
come round so fast it keeps a man
busy tryin' to get in a little work
on the side. Twouldn't pay not to
obsurve 'em tho. Funny thing how
a man what shuts up his shop at
three an. goes fishin' is a wuthless
good fer nothin' an a menase to the
community, but 'a man what works
on a holly day is a skinint.

Yure con&hunce is a turibel thing
unless you know its weak points.

like her. She kep a little pad hanay
with her all the time an in the morn-i- n

shed say: .

leading feminine role m a forthcom-
ing production, "The Kentucky Col-
onel." li the first place, Miss Field
does not "wear curls. For which the
gods be , praised. Ever since the
immortal Mary introduced curls ' to
the screen. every ingenue, has evi-

dently had the iea that without
curls of one sort or another, success
could not be,, hers. 'In the second
place, Miss Field does nqtdance in
and out of scenes like a prancing
puppet on a string. She. does not

Will I get up an cok brektast.'"
Then the spiruts ud write down

"No." It used to scare old man Carr
so he'd get up an cook it hisself.
Some days the spiruts wouldn't let
her get up at all an Hak ud have
to wait on her. 'An Snce they made
him take her to Milford an buy her'
a new hat an other jim cracks.

Tries one day a strange fellow

Lake Squire Freeman, whose con

comes- to town, tie was a gosn
wholloppin sport an' air dressed up

' . ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISKMNT

Physician Explains Who
. ,

'
Should Take Nuxated Iron

Practical Advice on How To Help Build Up

complete from a gold tooth to slip
covers wi the tops of his, shoes. He
makes love to Liz an she says to

, ;

tt

the spirits:

Great Strength. Energy and Lndurance.
Th.aoeomoanvlnaartlolaef Dr. SuUlvan '

shaud be carefully raad by amy man and
woman who wants te snnu swrfast
haalth, oraat physical endurance and a
strong, kwn mentality. Dr. Sullivan tails
hew to Increase the Iron In eur blood and
thereby gain onstsr physical and mental .
ajoww.brlahtar Intsllaots and bcttar health.

Commrntlsc on the tue
Nuxated Iron sJ a tonic,

strength and blood builder
by over (our million people
annually. Dr. James Iran--,
cia Sullivan, formerly phy.
sician of BelIevue Hos-

pital Outdoor Dept.), New i
York, and The Westches- -
ter County Hospital, said.

sliune threw him out o bed at hve
in the morntn' when he didn't want
to get up til ten. He couldn't get
no plcsure out o life til he got onto
the idear o) havin' the doct. call him
sick every munth or so. That gives
him a chance to stay in bed three
or fore days runnin' an his conshune
has never- - cought on tho he's been
at it fer she years. Peepel is just
beginnin' to realize this vot;ks the
same way with hollydays. .

When I was yung we thought we
was lucky to get all Sun. off. ' My
father, what was yure grandfather,
always spent Sat. jiight readin' the
ten comrrj&rtdmun& tryin' to find
some kind o' work we could do with-
out breakht' no rules. Now they
sppnd there time readin' history to
find somethin' that happened on a
week day that'lhey ought to nock
off work on account of.

The motto round here is ''Never
let a holtyday interfere with yure
hollyday." If one conies on a Sun.
they take Won. to celubrate and

'Tue. to get over it. Ivydal is ch
bratin' Laber day on Tne. this year

1 cause it always conies on Mon. which
makes that a hollyday anyways.

Everybody in these parts is daft
over those little Squeegee boards
that you push around wjfh yure fin- -

"Lacic ' ot iron in. tn.
blood not only makes
a man a physical and
mental weakling, ner

life, your whole belnfr
"

brimming over witn vim ,

and energy.
"But in my opinion It

Is advisable to feed the
blood with iron in organic
form like Nuxated, Iron

which is more easily
assimilated by the blood,
and which more closely
resembles the kind of iron .

found in jfrcsh, green
vegetables. - - Notwith- -
standing all that baaJeen
said and written on thisV .

subject by n

physicians, thousands of
peopla still insist on ..
dosina thrmaelve. with

vous, irritable, easily
fatigned, but it utter-
ly robs him of that
virile force, that stam-
ina and strength of
will which are so
necessary to success
and power in every
walk of life. It may
al transform-- a beau-
tiful,
woman into one who
is cross, nervous and
irritable. I have
strongly emphasized
the Kreat necessity of
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"Will I run away with him:
"An' vthey tys, --"Yes."

. Ask the Spirits.
"Ask the spiruts," say he, fif

we hadn't better take some o' the
silver to get started jn life with:"
An' they agrees once more.

"An'-would- n't it be a good thihg
to borry old man Carr's auto for to
get out o town with?" he asks. An
the spirits allowed as how it might.
Hank never heard o' her agen,
which was lucky fer her.

Spcakin' o' spiruts, I got off a

good one on Mobe Carstairs the
other day. He came wanderin into
the barn while I was milkiiv' the
new cow an' stood there chawin
straws with that there know it all
way he has.

Bimeby, he says. "New cow give
much milk, Ame?" '

An' without takin' my eye out o'
the pale, I says, "Not a 'drop Mobe.
You got to take it all from her."

I like to split laffm' when. I told
the boys later. I made Mobe feel so
cheep to see how he'd been done he
just walks away without crackin a
smif. . '

Yure muther wants to be remem-
bered. Yesterday she fell down the
seller stares accumpanid by two
pales o milk. The tnilk was spilt,

yurcs and etc.
Amos A. Amesby"

Fath. '
(Copyright, 1920, by Ed Streeter.)'

South America Movie Field.

. metallle Iron. Imply, I suppose, because it ' '

less. I stronelv advise in silcosts a few cents
cases to get a physician s Drcscriotion for orsanic . "1 "Sendin em some straw mats fer the angels to sit on.1

examinations of Iron Nuxated Iron or if you don't want tophysicians making blood

s When Rupert Hughes,; noted playwright, wrote "Scratch My Back,"
he little thought it such a grand success that he would be compelled to
submit the work to scenarioitts. Ar equallyhumorous a the book, the
picturization of the play is not lacking in any incident to make it a tonic
to lobrietyl Helen Chadwick ia featured in the play. "Scratch My Back"
open at the Sun theater today.

tneir weak, anaemic. run-do- patients. f to this trouble then purchase Nuxated Iron iny t. i r,. uiji i

jgers. 1 hey re all tryin to get m
touch with there dead relutives. It
seems to me asoon's we get every-thi- n

' in sight reformed somebody
in original pocsagea ana see xnat tnis nameiwuMuui ui yctsuiiB ko on year niter year

suffering from 'ahvsical malrnaaa ml a (Nuxated Iron) SDoean on tha Darbaac." '
nlSniy nerVOUS Condition fill, tn taV n tfn. Vr.WTTArvrrni Vvni v,. tM KklJ.

cial representative of the Empresa,
on his recent visit to New York, and
Juan Kunsler of the Sociedad Gen-- .

dent iron in their red blood corpuscles with-- Is rcoommended above. Is not a secret naiedy bat
out ever realizing thereal cause of their fne which is well known to! druwtsu every wta.

iron inNour ui"kS ,b. oWe Inorgsnlo Iroa pftxlucts It beastly
inerelv nnwl A. iS!S!r Z!!!LiS22 saslmUated and does no injure th. teeth, matsKJLSLiuZ S tt""a "or upset th. stomach. Ksci tdMttan od mU with rollers so of genuine ifuxateaSoB Is stamped ss follows
wide apart that the mill can t grind. and th words Nuxated Iroa an stamp- - TfJ

"Fop want of iron you may be an old man ,JM each bottle, so that the public mar JL
at thirty, dull of intellect, poor in memory. B0 i led taU aeoepUng inferior suUtttutes Th",
nervous. Irritable and all 'run down ' while "sny'setursrs cuarante. successful and ntlnlr.

Tou may gtill w young in feeling, full of oftgglflf In Ublet form only. r
Owl Drug Co., Sherman & McConnefl 8 Busy Stores and all other good druggists

There'll be 10 ocean voyage for
Anna Q. Nilsson this year. She has
postponed herrip to Sweden and; is
now considering several offers made
by producers in New York. She is
now' appearing in Mayflower pic-
tures.

never went away without sendin fool
telygrams to everybody an reservin
the charges. '

,What scares me is that when we
find out about tfcis here, hevin bisnis
we ntight not likcit. 'Then you'd
be up agenst it like Jasper-Whitne- y

what got up in meetin one day all
dressed in his store close "an says
he knowd there'wasnt no hevin an
he was sure there wasnt no hell. So
sayia he dropped dead. An there he
was,' as Pooch says, all dressed up
and no place to go.

It dont pay lo munkey with the
spiruts as the lold .fellow remarked
as he went blind from drinkin wood
alkohaul. If vou want an exampul
look at Lizzie arr ovee in" Acropo-
lis. Six munths ago she was leadin

folks I know. Lifts hard enuff now
but there wouldnt be anythin to look
forward to if you" knegtyou couldnt
ever get rid o yure relatives and the
peepel you owed money an such.
Twouldnt do no good to have em die
an twouldnt do no good to comit
srfercide. Bout the only thing you
could hope for would be to go daft.

Most o these peepal thats spendin
so much o there time an muney tryin
to chin with there diseased relutives
would have gone round the block to
avoid meetin eni when they was on
earthV Like Sarah Fotheringill
f rinstance. She . an her sister
hadn't spoke fer live years. Now
her isters dead tho, Sarah spends
all her time tryin to talk to her.

When they do talk trie, spooks
never say nothin atiyways. Folks
seem to lose what little' sense they
had wHrn thev nass ouK Insted o

Unjiversal has made another big Who Decides What Moving Pictures ,

Shall Be Shown in Certain Theaters in Omaha?

14. III I I

tie-up- jn the foreign held, it has lust
been announced at the Universal
home office. This time it is an ar-

rangement whereby the Universal
product is to be distributed through
the greater oart of South America.

eral.
i This gives Universal a complete
and efficient distribution over the
entire South American picture field.
Brazil is covered by eight special
Universal branches, which according
to Mr. Macgowan, are enjoying un-

precedented business ,at the present
lime. Ecuador, Colombia and the
Northern countries of South Amer-
ica receive Universal films through
a highly organized exchange in
Panama.

The present arrangement with the
Chilean and Argentine agencies in-

cludes all Universal products except
the super-productio- ns and Universal-Jew- el

features. Special arrangements
are being projected for ,lthese pic-
tures arid individual announcements
will be made later on each picture.

The triangle tie-u- p js one of the
largest ontracts closed for 'any
South American territory in recent
months.

Charlie Chaplin is still in Utah
and hi a quandary. He has taken
the pseudonym of Spencer.

& good christun life, takin care o four The tieup, arranged by C. H. Mac- -
gowan, temporarily m charge of Uni

tellin us tilings we want to'known versal's export department, was with
two of the principal him agencies in
'c a rf j .7- -ooutn America me Jtmpresa tie
Teatros-J- i Cinemas, Ltd., of Chile, for
the territories jof Chile, Bolivia and ? ?

lif tie uns, doin all the washin, mend-i- n

an cookin ah helpin'" out around
the farm in her spare time as a wom-
an should. ,

The Spirits Humored Lizzie.
One day she was writin to her sif-

ter as live3 in Denmark or some
such place outside o New-Yor-k. Liz-
zie aint much with penmunship an
got a cramp in her thum. The fust
thing she knowed shebegun to write
queer. Not that she ever wrote any
other" way but this was diferunt.

?or ?oPeru, and the Sociedad General Cine- -

like what Jou get to eat up there, an
if we better wear our hfcvy woolens
or not, an if it ud help us to take a
few lessuns on the harpwhen we
felt ourselves failin, they say fool
things like" "Uncle Enoses white silk
mufeler is in.the.linjn closet." An
we keep righ on payin fer jnesages
like that an go back fer more. -

I sometimes think its kind of a
hevinly joke like Pooch Frisbee who

matogranca of Buenos Aires, Argen-
tina, for the territories of Argentina,
Paraguay and Uruguay., .

.The South American representa
tives who figured in the tieup, were

I run way with him?

gets in touch with a new jlace an
, we- - got to begin all-o- ver agein.

There's always a bunch o philan-terfs- ts

hangin round, waitin iek
some stranger that they can help if
they have to nock him down to do

Lduardo Rodngo, manager and spe-

-
, .

"rID you ever stop to consider that as mucK ;
care is spent in selecting the photoplay fea-- :

tures in certain motion pictures in Omaha as.is
exercised in buying of. a' home, an automobile

it. . An its always witn our money.
The only place we ever got In touch
with that didn't cost tne nothin was
the North Pole. - - '

Spirits Will Be Costly, v
Havin cleaned up the earth1 in

good shape, they'ie lookin round fer
somethin new to work on. An sure
enuff they're goin to get in touch

DSUTTttD
or wearing ai

with the spooks before they're thriu

-j IN
1 hen the philanterpists II have a
great timtv shippirj office bags an
lectric fans an cold creme ah the like
to their friends. I' wouldn't be sup-ris- ed

if they tried to spruce up
heven a bit while they was at it.
Like sendin em some straw mats
fer the angels to sit on count o t$e
idamp an thtv like. ,

'

JThe worst'o.that would be in 'never
beta able to get away fronj some

YtT HILE cpntracting; for the output ofONE"
'

producer has its advantages in a number
of ways, by far the most practical way of buyI I.

i

i

VK

HIM YOUR

ing pictures is to SELECT them oneVby one - ; .

from the vast resources of the "open market,' --

which includes the magnificent productions 0
sucjh reputable companies as Goldwyn, Metro,
Pathe, Fox, Realart, Universal-Jewel- l, Select
Republic iitagraph'and JJnited lArtistsi 'COMPLEXION

Produced by
Rath Roland Atrial

Fromne not

y 1

"Broadway Bab"
By Johnston McCulley Productions, he.

I
i.

rpHE SUN and MOON Theaters take pride ht
The Greatest Story of

the West
x thexact that a special committee ofcompe--t

tent film critics' personally reviews thehun-- f

dreds of pictures upon thev"open market " and
SELECTS from the vast array of material onlyj
pictures that measure up to' the high standarjd'Plucked from the roof of a speeding train.

Carried thousands of feet into the air on a rope
I " J demanded, b the Pmaha public

JDropped by heir aeroplane hero ink) a lake A

Surrounded by enemies in the wilderness

Sayed by sliding down the walls of a canyon
Pursued in her daring letp for life.

is" St"v

'
. WITH

CUTICDRA

S0AP
TODAY -- V

npRADE-MARK- S mean nothing to; this con
mittee. Merit is the sole basjs on wbich-o- j

picture is accepted. One out of every five-pi- c

tures reviewed is the average that is indorsed
for showing at the SUN and MO 0$ Theatera
1 . - '

.

- . v-- '

N j

rpHE SUN and MOON STheafc are,? fit a:

measure, public service companies and it'
is their desire to present the best the market'
affords. Therefore they will continue in the;

future,jis in the past, to SELECT pictures from
the "opeirmarket, Vregardjess 'pi trade-mark- Si

Begin this great series of adventures and
This fragrant super-cream- y

emollient for cleansing, puri see it, live it, with the dashing heroine.
Ifying and beautifying the skin

and complexion, tends to pro A GREAT PATHE SERIALmote and maintain skin purity,

Mai MHaVMsBafJsa--f j

NEXT WEEK AT '
THE FOLliOWING THEATERS:

The Rex Every Saturday. The Loyal Every Fri

skin comfort and skin health
if used for every-da- y toilet
purposes. Largest selling
complexion and skin soap in
the world. Sold everywhere.

ittcura Toilet TriQ'WB

day, starting September i iu. l be urand Coming soon.
The Victoria Wednesday, September 8. The Alhambra
Monday, September 6. The-- Ideal Coming soon. ' The'
Orpheum, South Omaha Coming soon. A T4Q Columbia
Watch for dates. The Queen Friday, October 8. Hippo-
drome Monday, September 20. ; V . -

b of Aitxmra Soao to cleanse and
luttcura ointment to soothe andKify, Cnticura Talcum ts Dowder and

rae. fcverywneraiorjsc. sampieescn
by mail. Address postal: Catkim Vratoria. DepfAA. MaMm. Maak HU. f Iff 1 ,

afaliiaia SAa without "Ty

1
S
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